Context Natural resource extraction is expanding towards increasingly remote areas. Meanwhile, the sustainability of most ecosystem service (ES) supplies, which form a great part of the livelihoods, health and economy of inhabitants in remote regions, is threatened by large-scale land-use changes. Objective The aim of the study was to assess the consequences of postponing ES conservation planning in remote regions prone to industrial development.
More specially, is there a development threshold at which ES conservation may be imperilled. Methods We simulated eight stages of development using actual data on hydroelectricity generation, forestry and mining expansion. Aiming to protect ten wetland's ES provision, we assembled referential conservation networks prior to development and several alternative conservation solutions after each stage of development. We compared these networks and assessed the impact of land-use changes on the basic properties of ES conservation networks. Results We found that conservation network alternative solutions were more costly in terms of additional area needed to achieve all targets: up to 16 % more so, compared to referential networks. Past a certain stage of development, alternative solutions were composed of a significantly greater proportion of small sites and, consequently, the networks became much more fragmented. Development also changed the spatial configuration of networks: up to 66 % of the sites included in alternative solutions were not selected in the referential networks. Conclusions According to current trends, future development will strongly compete with ES conservation. Our study emphasizes the importance of implementing ES conservation actions before development, even in remote regions.
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Introduction
Over recent decades, humans have modified ecosystems more rapidly and extensively than in any comparable period of time in human history (Foley et al. 2005; MA 2005; Tittensor et al. 2014 ). This process is driven by growing demand for food, fresh water, raw materials and energy, which all contribute to substantial short-term gains in human welfare (DeFries et al. 2004 ). In the long run however, the degradation of natural ecosystems undermines their capacity to provide vital ecosystem services (ES), with possible negative consequences for livelihoods, health and economy. The groups of people affected by local losses in ES supply often differ spatially (distant urban dwellers vs local populations) and temporally (current vs future generations) from those benefitting from land development (MA 2005; Kosmus et al. 2012) . It is thus important to plan development projects to allow for both economic and social progress without infringing on the sustainability of ES supply or provoking negative impacts on the well-being of current and future local populations.
The scarcity of natural resources in proximity to densely populated areas is pushing the frontiers of development toward increasingly remote areas. For generations, logistical barriers of distance, transportation or even weather made remote regions less appealing for development, affording their ecosystems de facto natural protection (Foote and Krogman 2006) . However, new technologies, the expansion of transportation networks and the world's human population, coupled with economic growth, have altered expected cost-income ratios to favor development in these remote regions (Foote and Krogman 2006; Kramer et al. 2009 ). It is therefore of critical importance to intensify ES conservation efforts in remote regions, where, compared to urban dwellers, inhabitants tend to (1) experience a stronger link with ecosystems and (2) to draw a greater proportion of their necessities of life from surrounding ecosystems (McCauley et al. 2013) . Some populations, often indigenous communities, are even directly dependent on the benefits they can derive from ecosystems, at least seasonally (Foote and Krogman 2006) .
Systematic conservation planning (SCP), a multistep operational approach to planning and implementation of conservation (Margules and Sarkar 2007) , is increasingly recommended for safeguarding ES provision (Chan et al. 2006; Egoh et al. 2011; Cimon-Morin et al. 2013 . SCP has notably been developed to identify priority areas and design conservation networks that make it possible to achieve conservation goals with the least cost or invested effort (i.e., cost-efficient; Margules and Sarkar 2007) . Once priority areas for conservation have been identified, it is often assumed that they will be protected rapidly as such. In practice, conservation actions are made sequentially due to insufficient budgets, limited site availability, lack of political support, absence of responsible authorities or conflicts with stakeholders (Costello and Polasky 2004; Snyder et al. 2004; Strange et al. 2006; Sabbadin et al. 2007; Haight and Snyder 2009; Schindler et al. 2011; Schapaugh and Tyre 2014) . Accordingly, continued development brings uncertainties about future site availability, and the degradation (or even conversion) of previously identified priority areas may drive down their conservation value (Costello and Polasky 2004; Harrison et al. 2008) . The effects of development generally translate into the loss of conservation opportunities and finding alternatives to compensate for the loss of priority areas generally involve a choice between sites that are either more costly or that have less ecological value (i.e., ES value; Cabeza and Moilanen 2006) . When particular sites are forcibly included or excluded in conservation solutions, the change, either in biological or economic cost, from the optimal cost-efficient solution is referred as ''replacement cost'' (Cabeza and Moilanen 2006; Moilanen et al. 2009 ). Applied to the context of developing remote regions, it is possible that the availability of a great number of undisturbed or natural sites for conservation may provide a suitable alternative that may be particularly useful as a response to lost opportunities, and may ensure that the replacement cost for alternative conservation solutions remains in line with that of cost-efficient networks ). Contrary to biodiversity conservation, even minimal development could in fact have positive effects on the regional availability of ES. For example, as new roads connecting development projects to population centers are built, the increased access to the territory may make new ES supply accessible (CimonMorin et al. 2014) . For these reasons, development thresholds associated with high replacement costs and with a decrease in the local availability of ES may be particularly hard to predict in remote regions.
While some conservationists argue that conservation funds should be allocated for regions where the rate of biodiversity loss is high, rather than for undeveloped remote regions where threats are low (Craigie et al. 2014) , delaying conservation can have negative impacts in remote regions where resources exploitation is increasing. This issue has seldom been assessed for ES in remote regions and should remain a priority considering the rapid expansion of the exploitation range associated with many industries. We therefore conducted a modelling experiment in a remote region of northeastern Canada to assess the effect of development on conservation networks, notably by calculating replacement cost. This region of boreal eastern Canada is currently marginally disturbed, but its large freshwater reserves, commercial forest, important mineral and peat deposits, and rivers with great hydroelectric potential make it an ideal candidate for industrial development (Berteaux 2013) . Specifically, our research question was: what are the consequences of postponing the identification of ES priority areas for conservation until later stages of development? Using novel ES systematic conservation planning approaches (Cimon-Morin et al. 2014 , 2015a , we compared a referential conservation network established prior to development with networks established at different stages of simulated development scenarios. Networks were assembled to secure various target levels of ten ES provided by wetland ecosystems. We hypothesized that the replacement cost of ES conservation networks would increase proportionally with increasing development due to the loss of valuable sites for ES conservation.
Method

Study area
The study was undertaken in the Lower North-Shore Plateau ecoregion and in a southern portion of the Central Labrador ecoregion of boreal eastern Canada ( Fig. 1 ; Li and Ducruc 1999) . It extends over 137,565 km 2 and has a population of approximately 12,350 inhabitants (0.09/km 2 ) of which 9800 are dispersed across fifteen municipalities and 2550 are distributed in four First Nations communities (Gouvernement du Québec 2013). The minimal mapping unit of the Natural-Capital Inventory dataset (Ducruc 1985) , originally compiled for ecological classification of the territory, was used to divide the study area into 16,026 planning units. The planning units are of irregular shape and size because they are delimited by significant and permanent environmental features, such as landscape topography, surface deposits and water bodies. Planning unit sizes ranged from 0.0009 to 580 km 2 , with a median of 3.8 km 2 (mean of 8.5 ± 15 km 2 ) and C 10 and C 90 respectively corresponding to 0.5 and 20.8 km 2 . Assuming that various wetland and aquatic habitat types differ in their capacity to supply ES, it was decided to map 16 types, the largest number possible using the best available complete data. We used the Natural-Capital Inventory dataset (Ducruc 1985) to infer the relative coverage proportion of 11 wetland types, specifically 10 peatlands and one mineral wetland (including marshes and swamps). This dataset contains aggregated information on descriptive variables, such as surface deposits (e.g., organic or mineral), drainage and vegetation cover, at the planning unit scale. We differentiated four types of ombrotrophic peatlands (bogs) based on the presence of ombrotrophic organic deposits, peat depth (thick or thin; threshold of 1 m) and vegetation cover (forested or not). We also identified six minerotrophic peatlands (fens) among the minerotrophic organic deposits using peat depth (thick or thin; threshold of 1 m) and vegetation cover (forested or not and presence/ absence of strings). Four types of aquatic habitats (streams, rivers, ponds and lakes) were extracted from the CanVec v8.0 dataset (NRC 2011). Lakes were further divided into shallow (littoral zones, \2 m deep) and deep water zones (pelagic zones) with a 100 m buffer from the shoreline (Lemelin and Darveau 2008) . This division was based on the premise that these two types of habitats differ in their capacity to generate ES supply, notably for waterfowl related ES (Lemelin et al. 2010) . Aquatic habitats were converted into relative coverage proportion for each planning unit. Freshwater wetlands, mostly peatlands, cover 10 % of the study area, while another 17 % is composed of freshwater aquatic habitats (the remaining 73 % being composed of different boreal terrestrial habitats). All mapping was performed using ArcGIS 10.0 (ESRI 2012).
Mapping ecosystem services
Mapping ecosystem services supply
Remote regions are great providers of important local to global flow scale ES for human populations (Schindler and Lee 2010; McCauley et al. 2013; Cimon-Morin et al. 2014) . Based on the availability of spatial data, we selected ten wetland ES of either global significance or for which the local sustainability of supply is important, notably with regard to the livelihood of local communities and tourism-related activities: five provisioning, three cultural and two regulating services ( Figure S1) . In other words, we associated each ES with the spatial flow scale at which it delivers benefits to beneficiaries (local, regional or global) and we used proxies of human occupancy (e.g., roads, vacation leases on Crown lands, outfitters, towns, etc.) to identify the set of planning units that deliver accessible benefits to humans. More specifically, to identify the spatial range of ES potential-use supply, the following proxies of accessibility and of human occupancy were used for local flow ES (for cultural ES see Supplementary material and Table 1 ): (1) a 1 km buffer zone around all types of roads and human settlements, such as leases of vacation lots on public lands (mostly used for fishingand hunting-related activities), and (2) the area occupied by outfitters offering the targeted ES. While these proxies may be a conservative estimate of planning unit accessibility, we believe that the majority of human uses for the targeted local flow ES will take place within these limits. Therefore, planning units that fall outside the spatial range of benefit delivery for an individual ES were considered to provide no accessible (or direct-use) benefits and were not considered for the conservation of this ES' supply (i.e., the planning unit feature value was set to nil). For the sole regional flow scale ES, that is, flood control, only the planning units present in watersheds containing human infrastructures were retained in the PUS. For the two global flow ES, the BS and the PUS were identical. Wetland and aquatic habitats composition and heterogeneity (Pâquet 1997) Distance buffer of 500 m from all human infrastructure (Pâquet 2003; Pâquet and Bélanger 1998) Demand was estimated according to: (1) the appeal of human infrastructures, (2) mean duration of users' frequentation, (3) and observation, (4) users' expectations and (4) the number of users per planning unit (Pâquet 2003) Cultural site for First Nations subsistence uptake Local Wetland and aquatic habitats composition of harvested species (Charest 1996; Walsh 2005) Zones actually used by First Nations (Charest 2005) Delimitation of high and low uptake zone (Charest 2005) and uptake intensity in each zone (Walsh 2005) 
Mapping ecosystem services demand
At the regional scale, assessing an ES demand quantitatively can provide information on the quantity of accessible supply that needs to be safeguarded (i.e., setting conservation targets). This can ensure that beneficiaries' needs are met, while preventing the expenditure of unnecessary conservation resources on safeguarding a surplus of ES supply. Demand within the planning region can also be assessed at a finer scale in terms of the probability that a specific location be used or needed for the accessible provision of a particular service to a given set of beneficiaries. Quantitatively assessing the demand for ES in each planning unit is particularly useful to discriminate among and to prioritize sites providing accessible benefits to beneficiaries because (1) accessible benefits are not necessarily in demand and (2) sites with the highest supply are not necessarily those that are the most important in fulfilling beneficiary demand (Cimon-Morin et al. 2014 , 2015a . Accordingly, we mapped ES demand for each local flow ES quantitatively (Table 1 and Supplementary material) given that demand for these ES is spatially heterogeneous and tends to decrease with increasing distance from roads and population centres (Supplementary Figure S2 ; Chan et al. 2006; Holland et al. 2011) . Demand for global flow ES was considered equal across their PUS range, since their demand is theoretically equal across their PUS spatial range (i.e., any selection of sites that protect a specific amount of supply will contribute equally to demand). For regional flow ES (i.e., flood control), the demand may vary according to human population density and the presence of human infrastructures (e.g., roads, bridges, etc.). However, we were not able to establish precise demand values for each watershed. For the purpose of this study, we assumed that demand for regional flow ES is also equal across the spatial range of their PUS. Demand for most local flow scale ES often involves the movement of their beneficiaries, who must get to the site where the ES is supplied in order to benefit from it. For moose hunting and salmon angling, primary data about demand was available. Demand for the other local flow ES was modeled using proxies of human usage, such as (1) a 30 km buffer zone to the nearest towns, (2) a 1 km buffer zone to vacation leases, and (3) the area occupied by outfitters. The 30 km distance from towns was preferred over a distance decay function because in this remote region people have good knowledge of the land and tend to repeatedly use specific spots for an ES. These proxies, as well as those used to map the PUS, are context-specific and were weighted for each ES specifically by previous social assessments and expert knowledge of human use of the territory (e.g., quantity of possible users and the permanency of use; Hydro-Québec 2007). For example, outfitters and vacation leases are strong predictors of demand for angling but are less predictive of wild fruit picking. Thus, a planning (Magnan et al. 2011 and personal commun.) , for fens (Tarnocai and Lacelle 1996) , for mineral wetlands (Horwath 2007) were used, carbon stock for lakes and ponds were modelled using the equation provided by Ferland et al. (2012) PUS equals the BS Demand was set equal across the spatial range of PUS See online Supplementary Material for a detailed description. unit containing an outfitter and vacation leases will have a greater demand score for angling than a planning unit that does not contain these features.
The actual-use supply of ecosystem services
The actual-use supply of an ES is defined as accessible supply and demand occurring simultaneously at the same site. This definition follows from the assumption that a real contribution to human well-being is made not only when ES are supplied and the benefits are accessible, but also when a minimal demand is fulfilled. Safeguarding actual-use supply of an ES, notably by targeting both the potential-use supply and demand directly in site selection procedures, allows for more efficient ES conservation choices (Cimon-Morin et al. 2014 , 2015a . For example, setting adequate conservation targets for moose potential-use supply should ensure the conservation of moose populations and habitats, while demand will ensure that moose are protected where they are also hunted by beneficiaries (CimonMorin et al. 2015a). Experts were consulted for both quantitative assessment and validation of supply and demand mapping for each ES.
Temporal flow of ecosystem services
When mapping ES provision, we integrated spatial considerations for ES flow. However, we did not consider temporal flows of ES provision and demand. We acknowledge that access to the territory will increase and the supply of some local flow ES may become accessible as new roads connect development projects to population centres; thus, expanding the spatial range of demand. To avoid overly complicating the conservation scenarios tested, we treated the supply and demand of local flow ES as static based on initial mapping.
Mapping future industrial development sites and development scenarios
In the study area, there are four major types of industrial activities: (1) peat mining, (2) mineral mining, (3) forestry and (4) hydroelectric energy production (i.e., dams and reservoirs). While these industrial activities are already underway, they can be expected to expand in the coming years (Berteaux 2013) . Therefore, we mapped the potential sites where future industrial development is likely to take place in the form of presence/absence of data at the planning unit scale (Fig. 2) . We first gathered data on active peat (MRNF 2012a, b, c, personal communication) and mineral mining titles (MRN 2014) to identify the planning units in our study most susceptible to future mining industry development. We used forestry maps (MRNF 2012c) to identify productive stands (mostly coniferous, with some mixedwood stands) lying inside the forest management areas delimited in the study area (MRN 2003) and occurring on both wetland and terrestrial ecosystems. Currently, productive stands cover less than 10 % of the study area and less than 1 % of these stands have been subjected to forestry interventions (MRNF 2012c). Finally, we mapped the five hydroelectric projects that could be developed in the study area in the future (CRÉ 2010).
We simulated eight intensities of development by selecting planning units prone to future development until various percentages of the study area were developed (i.e., 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, 13, 15 and 17 % of the study area). These eight thresholds may be interpreted as temporal development sequences (i.e., time scale), where 3 % may represent the first stage of development and 17 % the last stage; we stopped at 17 % simply because this is the greatest spatial extent of all four industrial activities combined that can be predicted given currently anticipated industry projects for the coming decades. To account for the uncertainty as to which particular set of sites would be developed, we carried out five different development simulations for each of the eight stages of development tested, except for a stage (17 %) that had only one possible simulation. We began our simulations by randomly choosing which hydroelectric projects would be considered for each sample and stage of development. The hydroelectric project called ''Romaine'' was considered automatically in each simulation since the construction of dams has already begun. Thus, at 3 % of development only one hydroelectric project was included (i.e., Romaine) while one to three projects were considered for stages between 5 and 9 % (i.e., Romaine and a random choice), and three to five projects were considered for those between 11 and 17 %. All sites belonging to a specific hydroelectric project were manually selected as a whole. Then, the simulation was run until the desired development stage was reached. This was accomplished by Landscape Ecol (2016) 31:825-842 831 selecting new planning units from a combined map of peat mining, mineral mining and forestry development. In several planning units, there were often two or more overlapping industrial activities (Fig. 2) , but it was impossible to predict which one would have priority or even exclusivity of exploitation considering current data. Therefore, in our development simulations, we only considered planning units as ''subjected to development'' or ''not'', regardless of the number of industrial activities. Finally, although we considered development probability for each site independently from the status of neighboring sites (except for hydroelectric projects; see above), the fact that most future development sites are located in proximity to each other (see Fig. 2 ) incidentally resulted in the relatively contagious distribution of developed sites in our simulations. This is more representative of development, especially with regards to forestry.
Conservation software and scenarios
Conservation planning software
Conservation networks were assembled using C-Plan v4.0 conservation planning software ). The C-Plan site selection algorithm is primarily based on irreplaceability measures, defined as the likelihood that a given planning unit will need to be selected for efficient achievement of conservation objectives (Kukkala and Moilanen 2013) . Irreplaceability measures of planning units generally vary according to target level, which is a quantitative measure of the minimal amount of each feature intended to be protected, and availability of targeted features. Targeted features were the ten ES potentialuse supply and the demand of the seven local flow ES. Because no cost dataset was available for the study The sum of all industrial activities covers 17 % of the study area region, the area of the planning units (km 2 ) was used as a proxy for cost (Naidoo et al. 2006) to identify the minimum set of sites that attain conservation targets for all features while minimizing the total cost (costefficiency; hereafter ''cost'' will refer to the area). For all conservation networks assembled, the minimization of area rule was used to choose between sites of equal irreplaceability (see below).
Conservation networks and analysis
We first assembled three reference conservation networks by identifying priority areas pre-dating any industrial development to secure 10, 25 and 40 % of both the ten ES potential-use supply and the demand of the seven local flow ES. Such an approach fosters the selection of ES actual-use supply, which is when the potential-use supply and demand for an ES occur simultaneously in the same planning unit (see ''The actual-use supply of ecosystem services'' section; Cimon-Morin et al. 2014). The three different quantitative targets tested account for the uncertainty concerning precisely how much ES supply and demand needs to be protected to enable their sustainability and actual demand fulfillment. Conservation targets greater than 40 % were not investigated, since this would have required more than 17 % of the study area covered by protected areas (PAs; see ''Result'' section). While this percentage of PAs would equal the percentage of terrestrial protected areas targeted for 2020 by the Convention on Biological Diversity (2014), it does not explicitly include biodiversityoriented targets. This modelling decision does not preclude that much more protection could be required (Noss et al. 2012) .
To include the effect of development, we reassembled conservation networks to secure the same quantitative ES targets, but this time, we began by excluding the planning units disturbed under the different development simulations from being available to be selected for conservation. Irreplaceability values for the remaining planning units were recalculated to account for the loss of ES supply and demand in developed planning units. Then, conservation networks were completed using the same algorithm as previously by selecting planning units that were still available either until targets were attained for all features or until no additional planning unit was contributing towards target achievement. Considering the five development simulations that were made for each development threshold (except for 17 %; see ''Mapping future industrial development sites and development scenarios'' section), five conservation networks were assembled per development threshold for each target level. In total, 37 conservation networks were assembled per target level; the referential one plus 36 following development (also referred to as alternative conservation solutions).
Analyses of conservation networks were carried out for each target level separately. We began our analysis by assessing the loss, in terms of number of planning units and area, incurred to the referential network due to development. In other words, we compared the planning units that were shared with the referential networks and the development simulations. This analysis may suggest a development threshold at which it will no longer be possible to assemble a conservation network similar to the referential ones. Then, we calculated the replacement cost of the conservation network by comparing the referential network (i.e., prior to development) with its alternative solutions (i.e., networks established at the different stages of development). In target-based conservation planning, replacement cost is measured as the changes in cost (or area) needed to achieve the targets after the exclusion of a site (or set of sites; Cabeza and Moilanen 2006; Kukkala and Moilanen 2013) . Normally, reserve selection is a dynamic process that would last throughout the development temporal sequence. However, to answer our main research question, we assumed that each network identified following development simulations could be implemented as such. While this approach simplifies the site selection process, we believe that our results provide conservative lower bound estimates of the effect of development, notably on replacement costs. A replacement-cost value of zero means that there is an alternative solution with the same properties as the current cost-effective solution, i.e., one that achieves ES targets at the same cost. A replacement cost greater than zero means that any alternative solution excluding the sites subjected to development will have a greater cost than the referential network.
To better describe the effect of development on conservation networks, we decided to support our results by assessing the selection frequency of a planning unit based on its size. Therefore, the distribution of site sizes within the referential networks was Landscape Ecol (2016) 31:825-842 833 compared to the distributions of site sizes within their alternative networks using a two-sample Kolmogorov-Smirnov test (Zar 2010) in R version 3.0.1 software (R Development Core Team 2013). The five network samples that were established per target level and per development stage were aggregated to form a unique distribution that was then compared to that of the referential network. Finally, we assessed the proportion of shared planning units between the referential networks and those established following development.
Results
The three referential networks assembled to secure 10, 25 and 40 % of ES actual-use supply took respectively 4405 km 2 (3.2 % of the study area, 444 planning units), 12,216 km 2 (8.8 % of the study area, 914 planning units) and 22,441 km 2 (16.3 % of the study area, 1495 planning units) to reach targets. Surprisingly, all alternative conservation solutions also achieved their conservation targets, even at the maximal extent of development considered in our simulation (i.e., 17 % of the study area). Examples of conservation networks protecting the same quantitative target but established under different stages of development can be found in Fig. 3 . As expected, all networks showed more or less aggregation of selected planning units in the southern part of the study area, where most human settlements are located (see Figs. 1, 3) .
We found that, even at 3 % of development, the direct loss incurred to the referential networks reached 4 % to 5 % of their planning units (Supplementary Figure S3A ), depending on the target level. These lost planning units represented 5-9 % of the referential network area (Supplementary Figure 3B) . While there was no evident development threshold at which losses rose faster, losses increased with development, reaching between 21 and 37 % of referential network planning units at the maximal tested development stage, corresponding to 45-53 % of their area.
Comparing the referential conservation networks with those established following development revealed major spatial discrepancies (Fig. 4) . Depending on the target levels, only 48-70 % of the planning units of alternative conservation solutions were shared with the referential network at 3 % of development (Fig. 4) . The proportion of shared planning units decreased with increasing development. When maximal development was considered, these proportions fell to between 33 and 37 %. As a result, implementing ES conservation after development greatly changed the final spatial configuration of the conservation networks. Moreover, the greater the conservation targets, the greater the proportion of planning units shared between selected networks for a fixed development stage. This is due to the fact that planning units lost to development (at each specific development stage) were the same for each target level and that networks with a higher target level required a greater number of planning units (and a greater area). Therefore, the probability that a particular planning unit from the referential networks would still be available and selected was greater for higher target levels.
Delayed identification of priority areas also resulted in alternative solutions showing positive replacement cost. This meant that more area was required to achieve the same conservation targets (Fig. 5, circles) . Measured as a deviation in the proportion of the referential network area, the replacement cost was greater for small conservation targets: reaching a maximum of 16 % (705 km 2 ) for the 10 % target level. At the 40 % target level, the replacement cost remained more or less nil throughout development (i.e., below 1 %,\1800 km 2 ). A surprising result was that instead of increasing with development, as expected, replacement cost decreased slightly with increasing development for the three target levels. In contrast, alternative conservation solutions were composed of fewer planning units than the referential networks at a low development threshold, but their number increased with development for the three target levels (Fig. 5, squares) . At 25 and 40 % target levels, the number of selected planning units exceeded that of the referential networks at later stages of development.
Finally, to complement the replacement cost calculation, we assessed the effect of development on the size-distribution of selected planning units in the conservation network using a density function analysis. The analysis revealed that, at target levels of 10 and 25 %, alternative solutions at 5, 11 and 15 % of development differed significantly (p \ 0.001) from their respective referential networks. At these target levels, alternative solutions contained fewer planning units, that on average larger than those of the referential network. At a conservation target level of 40 %, however, alternative solutions differed significantly (p \ 0.001) from the referential network only after 11 % of development. Thus, above this development threshold, the difference was found in the number of small planning units, which was greater in the alternative solutions.
Discussion
Direct effects of development on ES conservation networks
Our results confirmed that there is considerable flexibility in finding alternative conservation solutions for remote regions prone to increasing industrial development and natural resource exploitation. Indeed, the three conservation targets that we tested were reached for all targeted features, even when Fig. 3 Example of conservation networks prior to development (a) and at three stages of development: 5 % (b), 11 % (c) and 15 % (d). Networks shown were established to secure a 10 % target for ten ES actual-use supply Fig. 4 The proportion of planning units that is shared with the referential network and the networks established following different stages of development. The proportions were calculated as a fraction of the total number of selected sites in the alternative solutions. The proportions are shown for the three ES conservation target levels, which are 10, 25 and 40 % of their actual-use supply. The bars represent the standard deviation calculated from the five network samples established for each target and development level Landscape Ecol (2016) 31:825-842 835 simulated development was at a maximum. In densely-populated and fragmented landscapes, inclusion of most remaining areas might be needed to achieve conservation targets; as well, priority areas for restoration might need to be established in order to increase the supply of heavily disturbed ES to an adequate level. However, the low anthropogenic footprint generally characteristic of remote regions provides greater flexibility for designing conservation areas (Carwardine et al. 2009 ). In addition, target levels that were set in this study were not overly ambitious, but were rather realistic with regard to the regional availability of ES and the area needed to achieve them. Despite the potentially greater design flexibility in remote regions, our results raise concerns about the consequences of delaying ES conservation. First, as expected, development caused the direct loss of a large proportion of ES priority areas that were initially (i.e., prior to development) identified for conservation. Such a situation makes it almost impossible to assemble conservation networks similar to the referential ones once development begins to expand. Second, at low conservation targets, delayed identification of priority areas increased the total costs of the conservation networks, while at higher conservation targets, it decreased the proportion of the replacement cost while increasing the fragmentation of the protected area network (i.e., several small planning units). These results highlight that priority areas lost to development were replaced by planning units that were either more costly or had less initial ecological value (Cabeza and Moilanen 2006) . As a consequence, delaying ES conservation greatly changed the final spatial configuration of the network.
These findings are explained by the fact that each planning unit's irreplaceability value is influenced by both the target level (i.e., the quantity of ES requiring safeguarding) and the stage of development (i.e., the regional availability of ES supply). Thus, increasing either or both of these two factors changed the irreplaceability of the planning units still available for conservation ). At lower target levels or development thresholds, the irreplaceability value of larger planning units increased, as they tended to contain more of each ES feature and so became relatively more important for meeting targets. However, conservation solutions made up of larger planning units are generally less cost-efficient because large planning units are more likely to also contain superfluous sections (Nhancale and Smith 2011) . At higher targets levels and development thresholds, more planning units began to share moderate to high irreplaceability values. As a result, the minimizationof-area (i.e., cost) rule in the site-selection algorithm, which was used to separate sites with equal irreplaceability values, was much more influential. As constraints on planning unit selection increased (i.e., target level and development threshold), losses were replaced by an increasing proportion of small planning units. Consequently, without changing any parameters, waiting until later stages of development to reserve land resulted in much more fragmented networks than when land was protected prior to development. As has previously been suggested, when (economic) costs dominate the reserve selection process, there is a risk of protecting unproductive, uninteresting and more distant locations (Sabbadin et al. 2007; Moilanen et al. 2009; Arponen et al. 2010 ).
The most cost-efficient solution is generally suboptimal from ecological and conservation perspectives. Cost-efficiency should, therefore, not be the only measure of conservation success (Arponen et al. 2010) . Our choice of ES influenced the results and the final spatial configuration of conservation networks, especially since we considered mostly local flow ES (i.e., 7 out of 10 ES). Their potential-use supply and demand are mostly spatially constrained to the vicinity of their beneficiaries (Cimon-Morin et al. 2014) . Similarly, development often takes the form of a contagion process in which sites most likely to be developed are near sites that already have been developed. As a consequence, from the onset of development, alternative conservation networks and development competed for the same sites. Nevertheless, changing our ES sample or weighting their target differently could have yielded completely different conservation networks. As an example, conservation networks safeguarding regional to global flow ES may have been less constrained by development, notably at early stages. However, it remains that our selection of the ten ES was primarily based on their importance for maintaining the livelihood of study area beneficiaries.
Planning for the sustainability of ecosystem services
In this study, we found that delayed identification of priority areas may in itself increase the fragmentation of the reserve networks. The fragmentation of protected area networks may make the overriding objective of conservation, which is the persistence of the targeted biological features, unattainable (Margules and Pressey 2000; Margules and Sarkar 2007) . Indeed, the effect of fragmentation is well documented for biodiversity: fragmentation decreases population size and ultimately increases the extinction risk for local populations (Fahrig 2003; Fischer and Lindenmayer 2007; Krauss et al. 2010 ). In addition, habitat loss outside protected areas that is caused by land-use change further increases the effect of fragmentation on conservation networks by decreasing the amount of suitable habitat within an appropriate distance of each protected area (DeFries et al. 2004 (DeFries et al. , 2010 Foley et al. 2005; Hansen and DeFries 2007a; McDonald et al. 2009; Fahrig 2013; Hanski 2015 ). Yet, we do not fully understand how increased fragmentation may impact the efficacy of ES conservation networks and the fulfillment of demand (Mitchell et al. 2013 ). Fragmentation will most likely negatively affect service provision, either directly by restricting the rate of biotic (e.g., organisms) and matter (e.g., water) flows or indirectly by altering ecosystem functioning, which underpins ES provision (Cardinale et al. 2012; Mitchell et al. 2013 ). For particular services (e.g., carbon storage), once a minimal amount of supply or supportive habitat is secured, regardless of the conservation network configuration or lost initial priority areas, this may be sufficient to enable the sustainability of their benefits (Fahrig 2013) . Other ES conservation might, however, be more affected by late conservation planning. It remains that few studies have examined whether it is better to protect ES actual-use supply with a network containing few large in-demand sites or one that has several smaller sites that are individually less in demand, but that can serve human populations scattered throughout the region.
Planning for the persistence and sustainability of ES requires further examination of conservation network design; especially with regard to maintaining ecological functions inside protected areas, while minimizing restrictions on human land use. In frontier landscapes, where logging and mining may be subjected to rapid expansion, there are great opportunities to identify critical habitats and corridors before they are converted (DeFries et al. 2007 ). These areas are either key functional source habitats, key process zones or migration corridors (Hansen and DeFries 2007a) that are important for sustaining ES provisioning inside protected areas. Critical habitats and corridors may be service specific and dependent upon the ecological level at which the service is produced (i.e., particular species, functional group, ecosystem type, biophysical setting, etc.). For instance, the critical habitat of a punctual local flow service, such as aesthetics, may already exist among the protected areas (i.e., a punctual biophysical setting). Yet, the critical habitat for local non-directional flow ES, such as moose hunting, may exist within the greater ecosystem surrounding the protected areas (e.g., source areas, migration corridors, etc.). Finally, local but directional flow ES, such as salmon angling, relies on upstream habitats. While this study focused solely on protecting the actual-use supply of ES, these zones should ideally be included in regional systematic conservation planning (Hansen and DeFries 2007a) or at the very least be managed in such a way that ensures their preservation. In the latter case, management actions should focus on maintaining effective ecosystem size, ecological process zones, crucial habitats for ES providers, which also occur outside protected areas (e.g., source habitats and migration corridors), and on minimizing negative human edge effects (Hansen and DeFries 2007a, b) .
For the present study, we assumed that all priority areas identified at a specific stage of development could be immediately protected as such. In reality, however, reserve selection is a sequential decisionmaking process and it is impossible to protect all priority areas instantly given limited resources or site availability (Costello and Polasky 2004; Snyder et al. 2004; Haight and Snyder 2009; Schapaugh and Tyre 2014) . Under these constraints, it is important for conservation practitioners to choose wisely which sites among those identified as priority areas should be protected first in order to maximize conservation outcomes. Reserve acquisition should prioritize areas subject to high development pressure (Wilson et al. 2005; Moilanen et al. 2009; Luck et al. 2012 ) because, as observed elsewhere, sites less vulnerable to immediate threats of conversion are likely to remain natural or in their current state for some time even if not formally protected (Strange et al. 2006; Sabbadin et al. 2007 ). Applied to ES conservation, and in certain situations, the most vulnerable sites may be those who safeguard local flow ES. Specifically, certain local flow ES have great site dependency. The latter is defined as the level of need for a particular service to be provided in a particular location in order to deliver benefits to a given set of beneficiaries (Luck et al. 2012) . Thus, benefits obtained from the supply of certain local flow ES may not be replaceable elsewhere and, consequently, be classified as irreplaceable. Moreover, the conservation of local flow ES may compete more actively with development for land acquisition. Among local flow scale ES, sites that safeguard essential regulating and cultural services should be given priority because these categories of ES are the most sensitive to anthropogenic disturbances (Foley et al. 2005; Bennett et al. 2009 ) and more closely linked to the livelihood of beneficiaries. Finally, priority areas with a high demand score should also be given preference because they are particularly important for sustaining the delivery of ES benefits to a greater number of people.
Considering biodiversity and climate change
Biodiversity conservation is also a major concern in boreal Canada (Schindler and Lee 2010; Berteaux 2013; Venier et al. 2014 ). In the study area, it has previously been found that, prior to development, conservation targets for wetland biodiversity and for the same set of ES as those considered here could be simultaneously achieved, resulting in a mean increase of 6 % for required protected areas (Cimon-Morin et al. 2015b ). However, the efficiency at which biodiversity and ES conservation could be aligned through overlapping conservation actions should decrease with increasing land-use change (or delayed conservation planning). Considering both biodiversity and ES in this study could have further highlighted the importance of early conservation planning. In addition, climate change is expected to induce a strong reorganization of abundance patterns and ranges of species (Berteaux et al. 2010 (Berteaux et al. , 2014 which could ultimately impact the local availability of ES provision. For example, because species redistributions are most likely to occur on a southwestern-northeastern axis following temperature gradients, current ES providers may be replaced or displaced further from their beneficiaries (Fig. 1) . Future studies on conservation planning for ES should integrate the temporal dynamic of the ecological niche for each ES provider (i.e., species, functional group, habitat type) under climate change scenarios. This would allow the prediction of changes in local provision of ES that could impact the livelihood and economy of future populations in the study area.
Conclusion
Development pressures are pending in some remote regions and we showed that it could have major consequences on ES conservation. Development is most likely to begin near human populations and in locations closer to existing roads. At the same time, these sites are fairly important for the provision of an accessible supply of local flow ES and for the fulfillment of demand for these ES. In remote regions, elaborating a regional development and conservation plan that is ecologically, socially and politically optimized is less likely to be possible after development is underway. Thus, our results suggest that the effectiveness of late conservation planning should be treated with caution. Moreover, development will certainly expand beyond the thresholds simulated in this study. In such cases, late ES conservation actions will likely be relegated to even more remote areas and may eventually fail to provide any benefit, especially in terms of local flow ES, to local beneficiaries.
